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HOW GORDON MET HIS FATK.

hit.t.r.n wmi. r, i.v tiii: act or i.u--
l.ri.VM f.s THMH'.S.

TIik 1 f enrlifrr li) Wlilili Klinrliimit Vln.liihi-i- i

C'nrrrr of u rninim. Holillrr. WILim'
llriilip Vltilrjr llllullli'lit

In Ailvniuc In

A tllniwlili fiom (iub.it to the llai'y Telr-yrttji- h

Mutes tli.it It lsrooileil there IhatUcn-ern- l

Uordon was kllleil mi the morning nf
January i!7lli.

A dispatch to IttMili-i'r- t telegram toiupatij
lroni Ivortl-viys- ; "Cols. Wilson nud Wortlcy,
who were with tlm csnlltlon tu Khartoum,
arrived there Tuesday. Thoy mmlo the Jour-
ney fruin (lubut In four iI.ijh. Thoy biotight
the mm or Ooiii'nil (lordou's death. It win
loomed lli.it miu of the treacherous iuslin,s
utnougUcn.l 'onion's forces marched llm gar-
rison to the side or the town nearest Oiinlii-Hliiu- i,

that the rolcl attack was
that point. In the incaiitimoaunlhnr

traitorous pasha opcmsl tlm Knti-- i nt the other
end nud allowed tin- - Malul'' hoop in enter,
"nil the easily ouptiiiitt tin- - town, lieucinl

'onion whs stabbed JiihI .is In' was Ic.i I n f
tlm gov eminent house."

Tho limly AVu i, whl h In iiidiiiuIngout of t tn iifiior.il tiordoii, pub- -
llshos tlm following li Unkdlil : "Thn
natives who escaped liiim Klmrtoiim niv

Srtn-i.i- l (iirilnii was killiil in tlm act el leav-
ing hit house to rally Hit r.tithrol troops. Tlm
latter vvoro cut down to a man, unit Tor hours
tlio host irt of the town tins tlm went' or
niorrlIcs slaughter, not even women and
children lielng spilled. All the notables wen)
kllli'il except treacherous pasli.n nml Ihelr
follow urs."

NKr.nii el tiik nr.tiisoi.iiiK.it.
Charles ('corgo (loiilnn was liom at S oel- -

wleh, January :"S, Is.;!. His father, gnind-tathc- r

ami great grandfather wore Ilrillsh
olllcers i his innlhorwns the daughter of i:n.
dorly, the London iiIimmL whose ships
fill nished the tea for the Boston tea tut v.
Commissioned to the ioy.it engineers In KiA
lie served through the Crimean war with ii

; thin for soincjciirshf was engaged
III tnisigraphtcnl work in Turkov. In IsM he
entered Urn Chinese service tot-rus- the

whlih lorthirli'iin joarn had
ravaging China. Ward, thu inato of an

American xhip, who hud landed at Shanghai
louxtiiiK onlv Milt of ilotlu-- and

f nml had .icciiiniilatetlaii immen-- fortimu(the hond of the IiiiM'rl.il trooN, hid Justlioin shot hororn the wulN orNniKpo. doiilon
iliveided liiin, orciiilntl and liu-- i illncil hu

mob, led It to thlriv throe wmi clnl ohk.iku-niotit-
tm wim iilwnjM in tlm tun, wllh a

flit-mo- t and no other annt than a Miuill tsine
anil restored in-a-

- o. Wlitn Stiotlmu llnallv
xnrrendoix-i-l (ordon proiniieil IIiii icln'1
leaduri pinion, lint tlm ChiiieM) Kuneral

ami boheailed them. Tlm ljixllill-inai- l
wrotioi tnrt note to tlm I'oloMial

"Vou I'rimi- - or laaitl" and left the
army, rol'ii!ii;tlm loilnnooiloiiil him by tlm
KO eminent. I lelt Cliliri." ho Mid. "a--i

liooratl eiiteuil." I'rom to I7I ho
in eintinni ring; then Nubar

1'asha mailo lilin uoernor - noueralor the Sond.m, to Huiiftil Sir S.ininul
linker, Ills UsI; beltiK to orKHtibo the
territory and snpprt-H- the si.n o tnuli I'or
lie jiiir ho l.ilKired with hit ilenioiiiae
erorKV. but nt lat ho In
tin) khodtu h.iiii);onlVKiMnhiiii pi(iiiiMi',
nml all tlmolllelaN in the Send in ; on
ir.ig'-- wvrvtlj lnthe.ilo trallle. TnrnliiK
tiM'rhNsiNiiiKt tohls iiuiiiuiiiin-- , tiordon
htartod Tor India at lnl ltini't weereLiry,
bin rcilgm-i- l at oiieiiand went on to Chini,
where liU advieo preenled a w.u with
Utwsi.ioii the KuldJaiLHostioii. Tl ho
wont to the eipo to n form the mili-
tary Ix'cinnmj; by
liii own x.il.ir ; but ho w.w tini miuli In

lor tlio olitieun, who wor-rlf-

him Into Ho .ii Jnst
Kolng to the ( ointo region when
the troubles In the Souil.iu be-a-

.ilannlng, mid holeetlni; iir Stuwarl, w limn
ho had soon ut Ills club, and w hino "ntylo"
ho llkotl, ho set oil lor K li.irtouin to die.
Hn was a man nfgn-a- t struiiKth el eharaeter ;
a l.ttilisl. "1 inn the iliisel that ents the
wohI the oarpenti r dlrisls iL" ippi-m-Ht,"

lie H.n,l, '!, ilo'ndeiit on aitlil,
and itsatlon mi.ins death." " I'liid mo the
nun ami I will take him as my help who
utterly despises iiioiloy, naino, li'onor, ultiry ;
turn who never wished to svo his homo again ,

otio w ho looks toliixlas tlm sou ret) or gooil
and cimlrol'.ur of eil j 0110 who has a lic.illliy
body mid onerKUtle spirit; anil one who
Iookh cm death as a release rrom ndserv j and
iryon uiuiiot llnil him, thou loave luu'itlono.
To myself Is eiioiigh ror mo ; I want no
other kufg.iho." Sm.li was the eioisl of
"Chlneso" Oordon.

HOW WII.SO.N WAS lll.sLl l.ll.
Lord Wolseley telegniphs lurther paitleii

lars of Lord Charles lloresford'a roseuo el
Colonel Wilson. When the steamer had
gone down tlm rlor about three miles a
battery of the enemy on the left bank el the
rhor oponoil tire iixm It. Tho sliMinor riv
luruiHl tlio lira, mid tlio tire Itotweou the
luttory mid the steaiuvr was kept up while
the Ktoamor was anchored for reilrs. Mean-
while Colonel Wilson, with n "rt,tiMjk four gnus and landed on the right bnik
ofthoriur. Thu urty inan-lus- l tlowu the
nur till thov woio direttly opiKwIlo the
battorv. put the guns in Mwition mid ooiiitl
fire. .Much ivsslsuneo was thus rendered by
l.oid Charles In keeping tholirnottheeuoiin
down. At Hiinset Colonel Wilson and paitv
man lied on three miles fuitlier tlowu the
ri or mid halted lor the night. Thov weie
there joined by Lord Charlei the to'llowing
morning. Tho xtoamor bail uiujiiw Idle had
another engagement with the robnl batter,
lint hud HUtceetloil in ussiug It without
serious harm. Colonel Wilson and party
were again taken on tioatd, and the htoamur
proceeded to iub.it,w itliout lurther dlllleu It v
Uurliig thn passage limn tlm island lo liubat
one man on ImmiiI was killed unit seven were
Injured. Ut the iujiiied four weiu natives,
who were hcildod in the engine room. I.oul
Wolseley eoiieludeshis dispatch with tlme
wonls; "I cannot bjicnk el the
pluck et Lord Charles lleresloid aiid'all his
jiarty. Colonel Wilson's ineii likewise d

ndiulrablv and with the usual u

or Lnglishiuon.''
Oenei-a- l Now degalo will command the

toSiiakiu, mid Colonel (ireaxes will
Ixi his chlol stall'. ThoSuakiii c.iinpaign will
open, it Is on the Mil or .March.
Ordnrs have been scut tluoiighout the coun-
try bordering on the west mid nouIIi coasts of
the Hod mia, for thu purchase or camels lor
the use or the new exjiedltiou. At Siiukin
proiKirations mo being iiiado Tor lauding the
exiKHlitlon.

A dispatch to the.Suitmri fimii Its eorres.
Kiident atClacutta,mid dated Tuesday, states

tliat the i:ugllshguernnieut cabled an order
for llio dispalcliof a brigade of Indian (loops
lo Kfryiit, mid at a later hour couuteim.iuded
lim timer.

woksi:i,i;v imi'aiii-.n- t hi ahva.m i:.

fiencral Wolseley asks that tlm mhaiico
lioiu Kaukin be iiiado within a mouth. Ho
xees no necessity for waiting until autumn or
for the construction of a rallwav across the
dosert trom S.uikiu (o Herber. ilcuoral Ste-
phenson, (loneral Dormer and others of the
military council of Cairo, however, opiioso
llio dispatch el thu expedition lroni Saiikluin
ho short a tlmo on the ground that it c.uniot
be gotten In readiness to start bororo April.
They nay the inarch to Uorber will take a
month, mid w ill be a sovcro test of the cudn-rauco-

thu men, who will aullcr lroni the
iiiteiiso heat and lor want of w liter. Tho Iso-
lated detachments will Isj e.poscd to attacks
by Osman Dlgmi. If, howocr, (ien. Wolse-lo- y

doclares that an ndvanco to lloilxir
Is necessary Tor too wiretv of tlm Nllo expedi-
tion, the Cairo iiutliuiltles will withdraw
thulr opposition.

Tlio Vienna cor osponileiit or the Ihuli
Tcleyriivh Kiys It Is uuderbtood in ienu.i
lh.it Italy lias consented lo occupy Caiio,
Alexandria, KuaUIn, Hour, Port (said ami
Ismailla. ir this is done the llrltish ttoops
in Kgypt will be enabled to proceed forth-
with to the Soudan.

A dispatch from Massowuli says Itisie-Hrtei- l
that the Italians uro about to set out on

n march to rollovo Kassalu nml Senhelt,
with tlio Kuglisli ex)edltlon to open

the Sualiln and Uorbor touto.
Tho Italian government has chartered six

more steamers for u&o In conveying troops to
Kgypt. They uro to lw vendy by Saturday.

Tho ICabbalilsh Arabs carried the baggage
of the Itoyal Irish nml Sussex leglmeiitHoii
the wny ft oin Koitl to Uukilul Wells, mill

IJM).

lroni llm taller place on the loulii lodubat.
Tho loiiiiluder ir tlm Niissuv regiment art)
starting Tor (liildil. tribes mo sllll
Irleuilly, nnd provide cainels for thoexied.
Hon mid olheiwlso render it assistance.

.i w.'.iMiYii' tsvi:si: coi.it.
Ililllrimil liallle ,linii.l huirfiilrl TIlMinsli

Hie i ii slate..
Passenger Iralusou nil llm lalliikids lending

lo Chicago uro detained by heavy snow
blockadis. Tlio Illinois Central has passen-
ger trains snowed In as follows : One at Han-tou- t,

one at Daufoith, four between Motion
I'isitone, two between lllooinlngton and
Kaul.ukeoiiuit one on the Illinois Central
branch near lluckluglialii. An ellort to clear
tlm linck of the Illinois, Indiana A Iowa
road was made Iltliiftcd faster than
itroulil boelciieitmnl thoutteiuiit was givi-i-

up until didtlug uases. lroni p hits
tbroughout thosltatn and in Mchlgiin nnd
Iowa the uewsis oftlioHimo tenor mid tlm
(old is Intense, the thermometer ruiiglug
lroni 15 to X degrees below rtio.

Chlivigo ecuis to be the cenlro or the biidiv
nreamid roCudlstauei) of about sixty miles
hi every direction It has fallen logi oat depths
anil is drifting badly. Mint in ft was ery
moist when It loll, w'hleh makes it ery heavy
mid is as haul to handle alinott us sand, hav-
ing slue o fallen tiecu fioen hard and gioiiud
almost tou powder by drtlting. Tho level
ehariii'lei or the isumtry In every dins tlott
ami Its lrcodoui fiom" lorests facilitates its
caitl.igo by the wind mid lodgment wherever
u rallinad rut liiiulshosii plai o for It to diop
Into. In ruiiKctiii-iicou- f ibis mid el the ex-

tremely low tcuiiioratuic which has prevailed
all ila.v uiiistot tlio ridlioatls are in a worse
condUlou, If that worn HMsiltle, than they
were ycsteul.iv. It is next lo impossible
ror men to work and ulxmt us
dllllcult to keep steam up In engines.
I'roin every tlbts tiou resrH come rroiu en-
gines " dead" and l. Tho Chi
cage A Alton run I sent out no trains nor
did any come in. Tlm track Is blocked at
Itr.u'ovlllo by a tiaiti in thosntivv, which left
here esterda.v It has thlet- - trains block-
aded Chicago. Tho Niehol Plato
dontout one triln. Tlm Louisville, New Al-
bany A Chicago Is louiplttiily blockaded.
Tho Illinois Central h.is half a" d"7cn trains
In the snow and it is imiKissiblo lo get
trains iiasl them, 'the Kankakee Hue is
blocked Itetweeu ICauknkeo und St. Anne.
The l'.m Handle had no trains either In or
out. Tho Northwestern load sent out no
tluoiigli trains, and its consolidated subur-l-i- n

train is blockaded at the city limits, tin
train (mm Milwaukee is In llm snow at

a row miles out. The Danville
oulo Ins not turiiid a wheel. Threu trains

arrived fiom two lo eight hmtis late over the
Pennsylvania load. lis trains went out as

Catlleatthe slock vardsmc sullciim: 111

tensely lroni the cold, the sheds iH'ing impro-t- e

ttsl by roofn. Many stock Hums are snowed
lit on various ruul, and hh the inorcur goes
ilnvv li the linKs of shlpMr and go
ilovviinirrcss)iidlugly. issuitth.it

reb aseil most of tlm cooiiod-upsto'- k

will orish, entailing a loss which
cuiiuot now Isi Twelve curs or "lit-
tle were brought to the vards y by eight
liKsimollves, we're starled
out with tiaiusorciitllii hn the Loudon and
l.lvoiHml markets, but idler going a
short distant o it was loiiiul luijih!u
to niako uny lioolvvav und they
wcic returned to Ihoy.uds. ltallroul nienro-Mi- t

snow kinks iiiiii.ii t,, eiglitts-- lisa in
height along Southwestern rinds, 'lhirty-fourcars-

stock on the .Milwnukeo .V St
Paul caiiio in with twenty one engines. Thlr
Icon cars of shwpa few miles out on the Chi
ago, llurluigtoti A (uiin y were froen U

duitii.
At rifty-nmt- h stioet Chleigo the Port

Wiivne oxprwss w.is run into, head and head,
by a switch engine going to the relief et the
suburban train. Thn trainmen saved them-
selves by jumping The vvoro
badly shaken up and Isith engines vvoro
wrecked.

; i; .,i. ors ni.iirtt..
liul V . I. sis il III. lilmr. In

ttie trlherii llnil.
V of the In I ni.i.im.M i;u

brielly interviewed W. P. t omptnii, of
this clt.v, relative to the uiviviil
which has been Tor soiim tiiiio mst ill pio-gres- s

in tlm M. 1 ehiirch at Morguiitowu,
and in vvhkh ho has been mi earnest vvorkei.
Mr. Cnmplon mys that m my of the sensa-
tional stories eoneermng the lovival are ineio
inventions 01 gross exaggerations or tlm
f lets ; nevorthejess the meetings have ln-e-

ver largely utit nded and m my eonvoisions
li.ivotal.cn place. Tho imputation of Chnrch-Invv- ii

is only about ZM, and of tho-- e nesirly
Iihi hive prolessed icligiou.

Tho meetings hivn liceu (oniiii. ted by ltov.
W. W. Cookiuau, pisti'i nt the Morgautowu
and riiuiclitown urcuii el the M. L. chiireb.
This lalenti'd young minister Is a son of ltov.
Altred Cookuiiu, IJ. ., one of the most

divines belonging to the .Metho-di-si

coniiiiunmn. Tho smi bears a striking re-
semblance to the father, inherits much or his
LilciitaiidciithUMa-.nl- , mid III tium will o

us eminent a pulpit orator. This is
only the second yeai el ltov. Conkiiiau's ii

vv 1th the coulcronco and during both
these years his mmistiy has Ik-c- lilussiil
with uiiiisual Miiis-ess- . Lastjeir under his
management a si ries or protracted mi clings
were inaugurated at riiurchtovvii, this
couutv, ami during the revival that Pillowed
no less than 11,1 pmlusMMl conver-
sion. Tlm present ievlv.il at Morgautowu
i.iav be leg.udisl us only a continuation or
thai al Cliliri blown.

Mr. Coiiiptou was.Mr. Cnnkniau' principal
assistant ut Moig.mtovvn. Ho wasllcensedas
a lix-u- l (it e.u hci last August, and has taken
active tiart in lellglous wink. It is his Inten
tiou to ubiuilon the Icjrd piotessiou next
kill, mid enter a thcolngicil seminal v in
New .lorso.v, wheio ho will study theology
lor tluee curs, uud ut the end el that teiuieptets to be ordained a inmlslei.

i i.ii if.i.vs or mi: haii.
(Ivei I.Ulit lliiiulrtil lichgate. 1'ir.ciit nt the

.lilllLll laicaliiti!iciit.
The members of the (Ir.md Aimy of tlm

liepublicut the opening of their nineteenth
annual encampment in Ilarrisbuig, were
vvelcoiiKtd by Majoi Wilson, to w lioso re-

marks (jcn. Louis Wugnor, vlcocommaudor,
lesponded, Ovei H) j delegates are present.
The moiniiig sesiou was devoted to loiitiue
business of a privalo character. At the after-
noon session the rcpoit of Post Commander
Dior was made. Itsliovvsth.it Iheiunrii iT'J
posts in the stite, vv itli a membership of

About foo.ooo have been spent in charity.
I)uiitnicnt Chaphiiu Sayres icported 3.VJ

deuths during the year, and uigod the neces-
sity or looking alter the soldiers' orphans,
w hosu schools vv 111 close In two years.

At the conclusion of the leading ol'ients
iiominatioustordei.iilmeutcoiiuuiiudcrwem
made, us follow s : H. .1. ollors, of Philadel-phl.- ii

Austin Curtiu, of Coutie couutv, and
,1, P. S.l iobin, et Lebanon county. Tho lat-
ter declined and Austin Curtiu was elected.
Nominations ter senior vice touiiuamlor
vvoro iniiilo as follow s : lMgar Walsh, el'

A. P. ltmchlleld, of Allegheny;
T. Powell, Thomas fi. Sample, of Pittsburg,
and Daniel O'Neill, of Heading. I'or Junior
vieucommauiior : r. j, Arusiieu,oi I'ost i;iaj
i:. W, Ilettes, or Post :.(), und J. II. Drucko-inlllo- r,

orPosliiil. Noiulnatioiis were also
made I'or other ollle.es, pending which mi ad-
journment tool; place.

A meeting or the Voteruus' Nights Union
orthoflrand Army or the ltepublio wus
hold at which the rollowlng olllcers were
elected: Piesldcnt, J. C. Aitkin, of Post l'Jl i
vice presidents, Thomas (j. Sample, of Post

N. U. Wilson, or Post H, anil Oeorgo II.
Thatcher, or Post 100; treasuier, ). J. It.
Miller, or Post 10 ; secretary, II. Caldwell, or
Post la. Itnsolutlons were adopted I'm

to the encampment vv icl.i-tlv- o

to llio rights uud privileges guaranteed
to them by second by section 1,761 of the re-
vised statutes or the United States. They ask
in. iv iiiu iioKiiiiiiciii siauii oy nielli in their
ellort to have the statute enforced. The next

'meeting will behold nt (Jcltysburg during
llio niiiiiuiiTi cncaiitpiucill.

Ainillivi- - Collier) llulU-- r lUplu.liiii.
A liolierat the Trenton colliery, I'ottsville,

exploded Tuesday evening, demolishing the
boiler house and fatally scalding the llreinim,
Charles Campbell. Harney Hughes was

injured by Hying ilobns. A largo
rrngment of the Ixillcr crashed through u
housoblxty yaiiU ilUtant, badly Injuring an
infant sleeping in a cradle The cause of thu
explosion Is unknown.

LANCASTER,

TOM IWIVK IX UN'CASTKK.

.otks or ri.iirx m.iiii: Munr tii.i.v
o.yj: iivximr.h ri:.tits .icih.

Ilinr llm lln.iltuliln Henry Tamil i;iitrrtnlnsl
llm Cnlliire of Hit Ciitnnlnl IMjn-xini- ff

nf llm reriunnl ClMnirtrrl.tlr. of llm
Author of tin vun ir ftr.i.nii,''

It wiisiiltho hospllublo home of William
Henry, mechanic and patriot, nml one of the
leading spirits or Lmi-asle- r during thu Invo-
lution tied thn notorious Tom Palms thn
patriotic pamphleteer mid lullitel control cr
slallst, uiailo his honii) during Ids stay
In this city, while the llrltish worn
In of I'lilladelpldi nml ("on-gros-

for (he most time, met In York. It
will be remembered that Henry was
n leading citlrc'u of the commonwealth
In his day. 1 la had a gun factory nud
Iron nioiigery in tlm northeast corner
of Cenlto Hiiiaio ; Invented the
nugor; was Justice of thn peace ; presi-
dent or county twiirt fiom 1781 to nsi); inein-bo- r

of the Penusjlvanla couni-1- of safely,
anil tieasiirerof the county. Hu wus one of
the iLsslsUut burgesses or Lancaster, mid
onmNsary of tlm regiment raised hero In
17iVi to relurorcn Arnold nt lloston. Henry
was a pit run el lleiijaiulii West, the great
painter el that day, and euiouraged his
nspliing genius. Withal he was a devout
Christian and a .sinrere and earnest member
or the Moravian church.

run iiksoiit oi- - mi;n or ivi m.i.r.ci.
It was his hotlso that, ror tlm period when

Lincistor vv as a centre or itovolutlonnry in-

terest, was thu resort or men el Intellect and
culture like West, and Uittoiihouso, tlm
philosopher, (then statu treasurer), John
Hart of the executive council, uud Tom
Paine. To th it circle el men, who vvoro mostly
Chrlstl ms, Palne's cJilef attraction was his
talent as a punplileteer and his le.idlness to
exercise them In lolialf of tlior.iusoof the col
onies Ills tract No, V, "Thu Crisis," n short

)litlcal ess.iv or skillful composition, 'ols-iiueu-

iuvis'tive, strong reasoning, some his.
toric anecdote, and a fund el ridicule which
tilted the passions nrtho times," vvasa lalsir
of thns) mouths ; and it wus written In the
lioiisonfMr. Henry, which stissl, we Mliovo
in the northeast isirnnr of Centre Square, on
the silo now occupied by llaker's drug store,
und tlm Hair A Sliciik banking house.

inhahltcd the front nsiin. in the
upper story, where was tlm library. There
ho kept thoolllcoof the treasury of Penn-svlvani- i.

" The nHim of Mr. Ilnrtand I'alno
was to the left h mil us you came to the stair
lie.nl entering the library."
Ml SVMI-Vril- WITH tNTIDKLt rv.

riinn sonm uieinoirs or the Henry family.
I i.v the miu John Joseph, it apis-ar- s that

Palne's Irreligious character evoked noxym-pith- y

rrom Ids host and hostesi ; that ovont-uall- y

it excited great disgust on their part,
and even extreme, regret that they hid over
entertained him. Thlssoii, John Joseph, who
an oil to the war, went on the campaign

against Quolieo, with Arnold, suffered great
hardshljis nml lustnno mriiiaiiently lamed,
sulisonuently studied law and rose to be
president judge of the wsond Judicial dis-

trict of I'ennsylvauia.bv apsiutmeut et (niv.
Miflllu It is in the "Notes," to Ids narrative
et the " Campaign galnsl (uebisj m 177i,"
punted in Line-aste- r by William lireor, in
IslA that is to Ik) found some hlghlv inter-
esting observations iimhi the i h.uactcr or
I'aine and bis eonduot 111 Laniusler. Henry
insists that Paine lilchisl most et his "Ago
or lteason " rrom the previously published
work el r.tlnm Allen ; and he them
both as "paltry wretches." His opinions
must thcretmo Ik Likoti as those or a soiim-wb-

biased commentator ; but his iiairntivo
of flruim-taucc- H iitteiiiliug Palne's visit lo
his falhci's house there seems to Ijo no good
reason to iinxiieh.

SOMI. MIAUAt I l.lllsl K nt I'Vl.M:.
Paino was, it is rel ited, the innst indolent

of men, hento Ids sluggishniiss of llto.ar.v
isimimsltion. Thuugh ho had tlm lienorarv
olllco of "seiTCtary of foieigu altairs, " ho
seldom went to York where Congress met
while ho visited Liucuster .mil then sUid
only a day or two. " lie would walk of
a morning until IJ o'clock, come m und
uiuko mi Inorilliiato dinnei The using
fiom table was J and ' p. ui. Hu
would then ictlio to his bed eliamliei, wrap a
blanket aloiiud him, and in a largu arm
chair take a n.ii) et two u Ihu-- bonis, use
and walk." '1 hose walks uud his indolence
surprised the Hour-- , s, who knew bun only
us the author of "I'ommon Sliisc," uud of
wiltiugs which gave them no nioio reason to
ibuibt his leligiiuis riHtituilc than his mliti-ca- l

orthiHloiy. Ho wus cun till not to Impair
his standing with his ho- -t or his patnotie
assis'iatcs, by emitting "his leliglous tloginas
or any or Ids later dlalsillcal Ideas." When
these woio dlsclosed.tho younger Henry says
his lather's reelings were "tiuly poignant,"

ror now the wretch's ti no character had
begun to open nu the vvoihl. Ho (William
Heue ) lamented with tears that he had ever
admitted him into his house or had a per-
sonal acquaintance uud Intercom with
him."

wii-im- i ti- - i tin iin ikii w i rn
Some or Ids Luiieuster ucquaintantes were

larmoio pioiiounced than even Henry in
their icsentincut nt Palne's atheistic notions
and bis liiitallv bank expietsiou or them.
I i y, the historian, tells that

Itivan, scigeaut ami otheis
vvlio appioved of Palne's politiud wiitiugs,
' abhorred him nt his personal .ilsir-latio-

from virtue and the decencies el
social lite." A Mr. Mc.iso, of Philadelphia,
who was clothier general, oiuo .Invited a
number or Luicnstrians and oilier olllcers of
thourmy, then in Philadelphia, to dine with
him. Among them were Col. Samuel John
At lee, (giaud undo el' Dr. John L.
Atlcc) ami Mult Matthias Slough,
tlm bullous laudloid uud soldiei. When
returning liom the iliumi to their lodgings,
somewhat oxhilui.itcd with Mease's good
w hm. Col. Atlee observed l'ame coining to--

aril t hem dovv n Market sti eet. "Thei o conies
'Common Sense,' siid Atlee to the com
pany." "Damn him," said Slough, "1 shall
common sense him." An ho approached the
party they took the wall, Slough tripped liim
nud" tin cw liliu on his Kick into a gutter,
which at that time wus very ntlcnslvo unit
lllthy.

SNOIII.Il Willi. 1, OIII1.I1H VVOtlKI.il.

David ltlttenhoiiso scorns to have Usui
with Ids duties while ho

stopod with Mr. Ilciny, and the son, hi the
memoirs quoted, siys that ho wus uiost
ullablu in conversation and he lieipieutly
visltod his room, us well to eon verse with
him us to (sTiiso llio books kept thoie. While
Hitleuhoiise wus "einnloving his hours in
the duties of Ids ofllio for thu lienclit or tlio
people, Paino would be snoring iiwny his
jiiecious tiliiu in his easy chair, regard-
less of those Injunctions Imposed upon him
by Conguss In relation to ids political com-
positions. His remissness, iudnleiico or

acuity caused greut liesirt-biiiuiu- g uiiioug
many primary characters in those days."
(loe. Itryan, vice president of the council,
harshly criticised Ids gross neglects. His
tract "Tlio Crisis," lny on the table, dusted,
to-d- three oi four Hues would be added;
In the course of a week a thuen more nnd so
on. This tract, No. V. is dated Maich 21,
177H, but was not published ror some mouths
niter that, anil many Whigs thought It had
been too long delayed.

After Man) Miuiili.
The tint vv arrant Ollleor rtn.ulm.iti received

to execute after ho became a member of the
police foi eo, was from Alderman Samson.
It commanded him to arrest one Charles
Myers, on the charge et being the father or an
illegitimate child. Tho ollleor mndo soverul
ti Ips alter his man but vv as not successful in
finding him. Last uv cuing among thu
patties who made application for lodging ut
the station house was one giving the maiiu et"
Cluulcs Myers. Ollicer ltoadui.ni iutoi-vlewo- d

Myers nnd alter aslioit conversation
with him learned that be was the man
wanted. Myers was committed In default of
luiil, nnd the ense will be disposed or bv
Alderman Sunnier, who lias tlio crlnilu.il
docket of the lutu AUIernmu Samson.
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The Jury, In thocasoor Lydla Dally vs. O.
Me.Miilleu, ndmlnlstrator et William

dcconseil, notion to recover Tor
housekecK)r, rnmlcrcd a verdict in

Tawir of defendant.
Tho milt of Jacob N. droll vs. Henry Wig-

gins was attached ror trial on Tuesday alter
noon. This case c.iuin Into court on upi-ca- l

lroni llm Judgment of Justice T.1 jtniisou,
nml was nil action orcovoiuntto recover rent.
Plnlntltr Is thn owner or a small tract of bind
In Provldeuco township, mid leased the same
to Wiggins, for mm ye.it, for SI70.

paid on account fle,.eO, and, refusing to
iy the b'd.mce, this milt was brought ngaliist

Itl lit. Pbilntlirs counsel oll'ered the written
lease In evidence nnd rested his case.

The defense was that when 'roll und Wig-
gins had their conversation in rolereiico to
leasing the phut'. It wss understood that
HrolT wns to have the privilege or storing tlm
growing crop or wheat in the lurn, but It
was to Im removed In time fiir Wiggins to
pluco his tob-icc- there. (roll wns notilled
to remove Ids wheat when the toUu-c- wus
ready for rutting, but ho iKgloetod to do
so, In consoqueiH o of vv hit h Wiggins hud to
leave his tobacco ill the held, and hn sus-
tained a loss of over f Ion. Defendant's coun-
sel claimed that Orotl wns Indebted to Wig-
gins instead of llm latter owing liim any
rent. Tho Jury this afternoon icndcred a
Verditt in favor of defendant.
Ill I mil' Jl Dim

In the suit of Whltelull Iteel vs. Philiii
Loboltor, nction to recov or d images for fail-
ure lo receive a tobacco i rep pun-l- i iM-- by

i agent, the jury tendered a vei-di-

ill favor el the plalntitl. and assesscil tlio
damages nt 2mUil.

The suit et John M. Hlmltr and llcnjmuiii
II. Suavely vs. l" Y. Htcrner was attached
for trial this morning. This wusalsoatoliaco
suit and the fictsas iIcvi-Ioik-i- by plalntlll's
tentlmoiiy were as Tollows: Sbultz was a
tenant fanner In the southern end or the
county In living on the premises el
Suavely. After the tolrieoo was partlvcut
Sterner called, looked nt nnd purchaseil it at

cents per 'muml. Stumer called several
tunes, M.iw the parties stripping the tolwro,
told them to keep on stripping in that way.
Sometime nfterwards Sterner ng.tln ntlled
and said he would not take th. tobacco.
Plalutill then sold thetobacn) and brought
this suit to recover fcVM), the illllercnco be-
tween the price received nnd thn amount
which Sterner ngteod to pay On the ssnio.
On trial.

Oil VIllll.VN AI'l'OIMKI).
Solomon Stoll.rus,of Upper Liici'k lowii-slil- ji

was aiuutisl guardian el the luitioi
chiidreii of Daniel L (lilt k,nf llm siniii Inwu-bhi-

t.owiut ;.! ui'ii.s.
Mm k of i,mi (.iiimL S.ilt I Sliiiitllii nt (lav

rjcin.
Fimii the Oxfoul Prom.

oiaier it. jviik, oi soiiiiigiiam, iijs tiisi
oseil of his stock of store goods to Jesse

McCrery of Kirk's Mills. Lmi'-ast- er county.
Mr. ICIrk exis-t- s to remove to Oxturdnud
reside there.

I'our sporlsinon shot t lay pigeons thrown
from a trap at Day Wood's, I niton township,
the other dav. Score : Samuel Wood, 7 ; A.
1C. Hr.ulley,"5; Day Wood, 0; Willhm Shoe-
maker, 2. Ten pigeons were thrown lor
each marksman.

Samuel Wood is from itloomlngton, Ilk,
ami is visiting relatives in Luicsisler county.

wlu Vim l"a VIihiI.Ji.- -i

loin the Otfunl I'lcss
C.uuplsdl, Carter A Co, the now ware-

house linn at Nottingham and Sylmir, are
doing an oxtensiv ) business. They leteive
daily a 1 irge amount of grain, hay and
straw, Toi w Inch the farmers recelvoc-.isl- i on
delivery. A laughable Incident occurred
w hen tiiey oened business there. On the
first day while awaiting business to dovelop
a citiu of liticaster county diovo ill with
a load el grain. Ills tongue had been nursed
in the Teutonic school mid not n single wont
el his Ijeriu.ui brogue could Imj uniierstissl
by the ".warehousemen except "doyuuav
mouisli ?" When assured of this the l..un-.i.s-t-

eouutian vv ho meant business allowed his
bays or wheal to be transleried from his
wagon to the warehouse si ale and he

Unicoiuvvard with his t IjikiI;
bulging out with greonlucks.

The annual meeting of tliustm MioMcrs of
the Cochran Creamery company was In Id at
the Ulleo of thooonuiuny, at thccreainery, on
the second Inst. Dr. J. C. llrosuis piosided,
and Dr. K. I.. McClcllau was .qqKinucd

Tlio sli.'k was well leprosontisl,
llicre U-i- 4lo nut of 0.1O sh.ues nquoseiitoil.
A dividend et six per cent, was doclaud nu
the capital stis-k- , payable altci the lith bisk
An election et a board nt niau.igeis took
place, resulting in the le-- t lis tion of the old
board, nslollovvs: Dr. It. L. McCIollau. John
II. Joseph s. Cochran, Malilnn
11. ICenl, John It. Watkin-- , Israel II.

and David D. Thomps. 11

I I'l'l.lt I.KAV.OI . IllUS
lliiilott'liif lit III Ilie Village nf Vli i li nuiftliiiij;.

llHvaua Crof sold.
Kcgulur CoiieiKiniluuce of lsTti-tiaE- 1 it

Lku'ock, Pel). 10. The viIIageofMuihan-Rsbur- g

has made vimo improvements ilur-lu- g

the past 3'ear. Tlm most iecxnt o! which
nro three houses put up m the lower end by
Mr. John Hear. Mr. Israel Mearlg has u new
house In couioof erection m the upper end
which promises to bu quite an ornament to
tiie village.

A board walk couneitmg the lower with
the upper end of the village is also building,
over a half mile of which has alieady been
completed.

n enleit.iinineut to Im hi Id 111 Mcchaiucs-biiigi- u

the latter juitol M.ut.li Is in pio-gies-

The piograiuum has already been

'llm H.uovlllo literar.v Us nct
reguhir meetingon 1'rlday evening (l'eb. IJ)
will be nddiesseil bv lit v. A. II. Savior, of.t,, ...,, .,... "....I.. !'... 1. IT....I.1..
.VI IIICI V lllC, Oil (HO "llH- - II Ol ill I. IISIIIU
Down." Tho siK.'.iker isoiie who novel falls
to euteitain and a pleasjnt iiuio may lo

Some interest has U-c- maiiilesled In the
tobacco trade in this viciiulv. ltutcher II.
P. Kuck sold his ciop el Havana last week
lor U'Oand a.

A rnlltlcal 1'aUiluiiKl.
Tho Kepublit'.iu iiouimee lei aldenuaii

in the Sixth ward Is making every ellort to
capture DeniiH-rati- c vott-s- . The latest schenio
Isthat Mr. Deen has icHirted Ihiough the
ward that Mr. I'mim, who.,- - iiiends claim
ho wns thn'houest niimmce, has bought out
Mr. Jus. Plcuker tlio IKuinciatio candidate,
and that he Intends running against Deen
hiiusolf. Mr. I'rahn, in ataid pilnted else
where, stales that tlm whole tory Is a lalsi-lioo- tl

trom beginning to end, us ho and Mi.
Plucker luvo never liituuated anything el
the kind to eacn other.

Wanted tu Sre Itii.ine.
I rum the I'lttsburg llUp iti li

As it was rooited th it lloscoo Coukling
vvasrotulnod In the Mefiiauti case, there vvoro
quite a number present who cuno lor the
purpose or Hoeing the celebrated statesman.
When the case was railed .1 resident nf tint
rural district asked lu u lend whisper which
wns Itoscoe. Timothy O'l.cary was (minted
out as the man, uud, niter taking a full mouth-fu- ll

nfliiin in along, e.u uost glance, ho
saying ho had seen all ho vv aided to

tee and wus going back to his farm in Butler
county.

Oniclcry Otllicr. I'll tied.
The trustees of thu Lancaster cuiictery or-

ganized jesterday by the election of John I.
I Inrtiuan its president ; John li. Wurlel ns
secretary. Christian Oast as tieasurer, and
Samuel J. Pool ns superintendent. John II.
Haiiiugnrducraud .1. W. ltyrno weiu elected
to fill the vacancies caused "bv the deaths of
Christian Zochcrund Alderman Samson.

At llio ht.illaa Iliiute.
One electric, ten gas and J7 gasoline lights

wuio it'isirted ns not burning lust night.
Nino vags vvoru thu tx.'cupants et the station
house lait night. Tho woio dlsch ugnd this
lllDIUlllg.

A Illll rnr a Laiica.tfi Aiiiiruiuhiliiiii.
Special Dispatch to tlio Isttirtocscrn

Assemblyman D.ivl introduced a bill in
the House to-d- appropriating 10,000 to the
Homo lor Filondles Clilldroa in Lancaster.

W FKAXKLIX'S VAPEII.

tiii: vvitwvH rrAxvur.a or a.iii:iu-c.i.- y

cot.oxxAL .rov11yAr.1s.1t.

Tlm Prim nf Ori-nl- . nail TrniKpiirlatlun In 15(10

Inomlalloii .11 tt Win In thn tlitj. I'm- -

cdlng llm !tmiiliilin Nionliir of
t'lirlnii. Olil Ailx'tll.riuriit..

Special Currv.iionm'iicn et tlio
Mii.t.iiiiivu.i.i:, l'eb. la I huvu bofero

me thirteen numbers of franklin's Vciiniyl-vant- n

(Jiizcllc for 17ii0,ns stated in myforiiior
nrticle. Let us took ut thoiu. Tho first
liuinber is dated Juno li 11 nt I notlco nu
ndvertlseinent by Ken. Mouckloii calling for
"onls or spelts." Tlm price; ollered lsal
Cirlislo, 2s. fid. per bushel ; at HeuTonl, 7s. (

at Llgouler, lis.; nud nt PltLsburg, 19.
What has U'como or thu grain ealhsl ?
Doosniiybish laNoitr (Jen. M. also adver-
tises Tor "waggons" (always ho spelled) to
transjiort stores, oflering the rollowlng
"prices ror carriages-.- " Prom Philadelphia
to Lancaster, 3s. lid. or liund., gross weight ;

Luncasicr to Carlisle, is. ; Carlisle to Port
lied ford, 17s. IkI. j lied fold to Llgouler (Whns.)
15s., besidi-- s l't bushels of oats, and provisions
lor drivers; Llgouler to Pittsburg (.7) ins.),
15s., Iieshles 11 bushels of irats, etc. Pittsburg,
in those days, must have been nu expensive
pl.ice to live hi. All gisuls had to Ik) carried
In wagons through the wilderness nud across
tlm Alloghfiiics, which were infested by
hostile Indians. This danger is implied In
the advertisement, which says that "wag-
gons or horses laktn or destroyed by the
enemy will be paid Tor." A poetical viovr or
tills service may be seen in Head's "Wagonei
el the Alleghcnies.''

I Mud in these ei in a uuinlwr et words
that are strange tome. Cuhoru, w Im h was
quntisl in my lormer letter, is one. It mean-- a

small mortar, .sicl, Just quoted, Is
another. And hero isau an advertisement
calling (or ' who understand grub
blng mid learing or low grounds mid
rrijph:" Who can tell mo what is meant
by r i;ir T I cannot Und any definition in
tlm dl ilonary that seems to apply. I 11 ml
thn sime trouble with tlm woril .icohcc in
the advertisement of'walnutnnd mahogany
rrame jronceand othei looking-glasses,- "

lNOCIII. VTIOV I.V Till; Ol.lll.N TIMH.
Two uiimliers of thu flasetlc hive iirtlclrs

011 llm Hiibjts.t of Inoculation for smallHi.x,
which had recently been Introduced into the
provintti Ihioiigh the iulluence, it would
seem, of IVanklin. It is stated that only one
111 70U die, or those who uie inoculated ; while
0110 in live die when the disease Is taken hi
thu common wny ;uud minulo directions are
given for the preparation mid treat-
ment of Inoculated iwrsons. A'accl-tialio- n

was not yet discovered (or shall I say
invented?). I suspect that the dillercnco

and iuociilntioti is not
generally known ; hence I may remark that
111 the former cow-imj- x virus Is used,
vvhllu in thu latter the smallpox virus is
used. It was about two years bofero this
time (175S) that the great Jonathan Udvvnrds,
then jut entering ujmii his duties as presi-
dent of Pi iiicctoii college, died from tlm

el' inoculation. I have often heard my
rather and mother sjicak of their sickness
lroni lho.s.11110 cause.
Ofssry I llud in these p.i)ieis only a single

example, namely, "An Llogy to the Mem-oi- y

or Ml. Theophilus Urow, late pro-fess-

el matheiiiatlcks in tlio Phila-
delphia college." At that lliuo Poimi
had Ikh-i-i dead hut sixteen years, nnd
evciy iieimy-a-line- r had caught his knack ir
stringing together his heroic couplets with
their epigrammatic structure and monotonous
terminal pauses, llm following li a simci-me- n

of what was then called poetry :
- vh will sou sonovt thus n'trvvhfliii my soul t
Why will ilis pnngiiUh cveiy thought control '
W uv liom Hits biouui llovva tht.u plaintive

sti-il-

Why thrills cold horroi lliruuh mv winding
veins'

VVliv to pain Cj utlil 1 due. the llartl rloiilore '
Wli ti ll his s.eliic(.s to the iiiuMeiit Snore '
'toglooiii) s vv li will the Muse totlre '
Wli iloqneiiiloiis Acceiitasult my Lyre?
VV'lint snored sliiiilntiiclti s lay Heart to lnoiirii,

111l dew- - vv llli trleklliiK tears its liallowoil v i In
i'li liltKW uulieeilt ll In thtl (Iriuu f

Willi no I.lbutlon of Luatula's vyuve," etc
A l'oot-iiol- o explains aliguro us "a iiicta-pho- r

of Mi. l'opo's," showing where the
vv riter got his Inspiiulioii.

lor.Kio.v m:ws two months old.
Much space in all these papers is taken upvv itli

" lieshost advices" (alsiiit two months old)
rrom I'.uiiipe, giving accounts of tlm wars of
l'rederick the ijro.it and the Allies uud thosu
were doubtless u-a-d with the greatest avidity
by the the colonies. Hut there me
at-- o, as we have seen, ociting accounts el'
events wourring nearer homo. Somoortho
Iaiers contain lone accounts or the wars then
waging In the South against the Crocks, the
Cherokees, and other Indian tribes. Most
of those accounts cnino from Charles-Tow-

fulvv.ivM so piiuteil), S. C. Heio is 0110
dated 'Juno 7, trom which I quote a few lines
to show that It was a serious business: "The
Indians bum all their men prisoners; tliuy
had lately bullied six nt Uuuasatchuo (the
sugar-Town- ), amongst them John Down-
ing, whoso am is and logs tuny first out off,
and otherwlso tortured him."

Here lsa storv ol'n "negro man belonging
to Mr. ijamblfi," or New York, who was
tin eatened v itli a whipping i'or "stealing n
small tpt.mtityof rum trom his master," and
ho wus so proud-spirite- d that ho "hanged
himself with a h.iiidkorcluef."

ll UIUL'4 DVI'ItTISI.V!l.Nl.
Hut the most interesting thing tome is tlio

advertisements. Occasionally I Iilid one lroni
I .mciistor county. I gave 0110 in yosterday's
article; ami heio is another in which u cer-
tain "llev. Joseph Tate, miiilstor of, ami liv-
ing in Doncgall, Lancaster county," adver-
tises lor "a Mulatto slave named Joo Lane,"
lor ho oilers iorty shil-
lings, shade or Stevens ! Could such things
ever have been in this Republican county of
Lancaster?

And heio are olhors for which Philadelphia
is responsible :

Just unpolled Horn the Uuvsl el .virion, lu
thu Shoonor Penelope, now lying at Mr.
Hughes's Wli.ul.

"A Pviicii. of likely Negnsj Hoys nud
GUIs to be sold by Tiiomvs Caui'I..n-rri- i,

011 Uuid the Schooner."
"A I'.v net not young iicgio men ami women'

be sold by John (Jraut. l'uqiilru at thu
Widow Child's, in Aich Street."

In this notice things are mixed :
"To Uv sOLD by

fjAiiitUTT mi:aii:
At Ills store in Walnut-stree- t, uol Disir to
Mi. Juiut's Cl.iv isitileN,

A Pvitin, el likely young Negroo Hoys
amliiirls. Alsohlgli Pioof H.ubadoes II11111,

and Miisoovnda Sugar."
Hero is a ch mco ter u bargain .

"To be SOLD,
"A i.ikni.v voting Negnsj wench, she cun

wotk and iron, uud lsa very good cook, lu
quire at tlm now printing olllco" thu olllco of
the Uitzettc.

lleujaiuiu (ialey.ol Little Britain township,
Luiu-a-le- r county, udvortises ror 11 strayo I
black mare, tioorgo l'leiuming, et the
"Horough of L'Uicastoi," udveitlsos lor u
itinawny "lush Servunt Man," mid ollors
live salmis leward lor his arrest, "l'ollx
Donualv, t'oalor," udvortises tlmt ho hits
'coinmitted to Lancaster Goal a cei tain John
Luckey, supiMiauil to be a hoi vuut."

It seenistliat thov sold vv hltu pcoplo us well
ns black. Notice this :

'.To be SOLD,
"A 1. iin. i.v Irish servant girl, lit for

either town or country busiuoss. Inquire of
William Oodnrd, in Walnut btreet, next
tloor but one to the Hrldgc."

Who has not heard of " Poor Rlchard'a
Almanack ?" Will, hero U an ndvertlso-uie- nt

of it.
" POOR mCHAUIVS ALMANACK,

Tor the year 1701.
"Containing, besides tlm usual calcula-

tions, a very Inteiestlng account of Inooiji.a.
tiom. An easy uud
sure Itoiuotly ter Won m Disoituims, soine
munziug instances of Us elloits Tho Great
Mr. Itoylo'n Iteniedy for the Dysentery, or
Hlootly flux littles to the Lauius A cor-io-

tanlo of Intorest at six per cent. To-
gether with wise sayings, witty turns, tie,,
Ac., Ac"

There 1110 other interesting ami curious
things, but I luvo HiilUcleutly tuxod your
patience. I have paiers of a dltVerent kind
dated 1777, wimo of them el' local Intel est,
which I may notice In another letter.

J. Wilms Wimtlaki.

sta tjk 1.1:0 isr.ATm: iiiuvj:i:ii.os.
l'rrnmtiln nml Itciliillmi rrrsriiint In tlm

Iloiuit I'mjlnic Congrr.Miirn In Spfnl
(Iriuif. Uellrenicut.

Special Dl.patoh to the
HAnitiHiiuno, l'it, F0I1. ll. In the House.
y lleach, of Crnwrord, bv ioruilsslon,

olfered the following resolution, on which
no action was taken.

Wili:r.i;H, Thu bill providing for the
ofOou. U. S. (Jrnnt Is still pending In

Congress, the dilatory action or that body ttv-da-

crontcjaroelltiB of Indlgnatloii among
tlio iKxjplo who bellovo that the most gra-
cious treatment of this distinguished soldier
and iiatrlot Is the merest justlco ; nnd,
Wm-ltl-A- ItU tlio Hcnio of this Ilousothat
only the promptest action in jiassing the said
bill can keep pace with the Increasing ago
and railing HtrongtliortliORro.it (toldlor mid
that thu debt duo hlinlromhlsrountry should
U) acknowledged, wlilloyctit may lighten
the Incre-asiti- g earcsorhislim, thererore, be it

Ile.iolxeJ, IT tlio Senate that
our senators be instructed and our
repiasontattves U) requested to use their
earliest ami utmost eflbrts to pass the bill,
placing Gen. IT. S. Grant on the retired list.

In the House tlio resolution requesting the
Pennsylvania congressmen to xoto for the
bills for thn reimbursement to the stale
of moneys advanced in war tixes to tlm
United States government was reported af-
firmatively trom the committee on federal
relations, and adopted without opposition.
Pennsylvania's, claim against the national
government is about $l,0lf,0(ii.

Tho bill authorizing state normal schools
to enlarge their nccotumod.-itloii- s and to bor-
row money Tor that purpose, was negatively
roiwjrted.

The lollovving bills were introduced ; Mr.
siubbs ; To piovldo for the Issue or licenses
Im the iiiinuiiu lure or sale of any adultera-
tion .1, mil' i'ii ui "I butter.

I'auiiLU lul.udaced a bill lor the assessment
and collection of revenues projurcd by the
rovenuocomuilsslon two years ago.

"gtly : Imposing a line of from $1 to 510
for duordorly conduct.

'1 Im bill to fix the minimum school term at
six mouths passed second rending.

Tho veterinary and surgery bill was

Tlio statu pharmacy bill was under discus-
sion when the House adjourned.

Thero vvasa long fight in the Senate on a
motion made by Watros lo recall thu resolu-
tion from the auditor general, leqiiosling
him to pioparo a statoment showing
how much judges received for trying cnes
outside their districts from 1S77 to" lss.1, the
tluioot thopassagoorthoact piohibiting pay
ter extra services. Humes suggested that
sonioor the senators must have heard fiom
the judges, when ho was assailed from all
directions. Tho motion to recall w as adopted
by a largo majority.

Tho House bills were pissed finally appro-
priating f7C,000 to the judgos,net Iro idod for
in the gonontl appropriation bill two years
ago, and the bill prohibiting the creation of
Irredeemable ground rents. Tho House bill
to extend ami renew the charters of piovl-ilontnu- d

savings institutions was again post-loiic- il.

thj: jraiiAX.Y At r.

le.lllitiiliy nf llm CiillllialO'a I?iiiiic- - llrnr
Out I lei flalnlln-- s Cn.e.

special Ulipatch to the IxtELLiOEsctn
PiTTsnuna, 1'eU 11. Tho McGrann case

now bids fair to occupy two weeks,
had cliargo

el the company's interests, have been testify-
ing to the changes In the line required by the
company and the superior grade of work
exacted from Mr. McGrann lu excess of his
contract and Riwilication. They liear out tlio
testimony or Mr. McGrann's ougiuoer as to
the valuoor this work.

An 1'iitlo.iim -- rtsa Vnv 1 stntl.i "tlhn on 1'lrc.
IIvmi-ax- , Nova sct.lla, l'eb. II At nine

o'clock last night, an explosion noouried in
the old lilt of the Vale colliery. 111 Westville,
Pictou, and the initio caught lire. It is
thought that theio vvoro not less than lifteon
men in the mine at the time, but nothing has
boon heard of their fate. Tho telegraph being
interrupted by tlioMmiu, no particulars aio
received.

Diknt.t I'astr. the Wnmaii's smirmgn i.His.MAROK, D. T l'eb. 11. Tho Dakota
assembly yesterday passed the woman's sull-rag- o

bill by 11 veto et" CJ to IS. A canvass of
thu council Indlcitos its passage by that body.

Tin: cor.ni:sr j.n.
The Vlcitury C'i)iiivttliig M'lth 'ciii IVnr

1'iiilt.
The rain, sleet, hull, snow and wind of

Tuesday was followed Tuesday night
uud this morning by the coldest wave
we have been visited with this win-lo- t.

Tho niorcury within twenty-fou- r hours
fell trom above the fieedng ixihit to below
7010. At thu leek I'aetory, in this city, the
mercury loll to 7 below; at the Stevens
house (i below, uud even In d

places it marked 1 or - below, ltoixnts from
the county state that in low uud exposed
places the mercury fell to 10 degrees below
zero.

It Is reared that the peach uud apiieot tiees
nnd soine other tender trult trees have been
killed or nt least so badly frozen that they
will not hour the coming season.

Tho heav y rain or Monday iiiirht c.iusod
the water in the Cuucstoga to ilso to such a
lieiglitHUdtlovyso.ranldlyftU.it the stream
ilul not and wus
open ur Tho
smaller streams arofrorejriW) light as a
drum."-- .

Anilcly-ltelli'vi- 'il ll) the told Wave.
Tho intense anxiety which prevailed In

Pott Deposit on Monday night on account or
the Impending danger or the ice in the
Susquehanna was somewhat allayed by a
cold vvuvo which eunio on Monday, tempor-
arily averting the danger for the pres-
old. Tho water lose live I'ect uoovo
low water mark Monday night Hooding tlio
collniHuiid Uick ynttlsoi many houses. Tho
water roceded alxmt one loot Tuesduy, leav-
ing the 'water four feet above low water
mark. Tho immouso body of Ice gorged

Port Deposit moved down u short dis-
tance and goiged ngaiust the piers of the now
brldgo of the Haltimoro A Ohio railroad,
and remains Intact, as also the gorges at ii

and McCall'a Terry. The wutoi is
now on a stand.

Tho Ootoraraciook, at Kovvlamlv Hit), which
lose to a great height Monday night when
tlio lee went oil", has receded considerably,
and the fears of the Hiople there of n recur-
rence of the Hood of last Juno, which was so
dostructlvo to that town, are allayed. Mr
Solomon .Smucker, or the grocery linn or
SinuckoriV Co., Philadelphia, whoattemptcd
todrivoto ltovvlaiiLvllloTuosday morning
by the public road, covered by the overilows
from the swollen crcok, narrowly escaped
with his lire. His rairiago was ovorturncd
uud domollthed, and ho was thrown violently
Into the torrent, only recovering himself
with great dlfUoulty, and being enabled to
unhitch his horse nud lead him over the hill,
leaving his wrecked vohlelo, sample cases,
Ac, to thu mercy of the stream.

Ca.o Ul.mlMciI,
Margnrct Thomas, 11 coloretl woman, ar;

tested for assault and battery on a colorid
boy naniod Kdward Smith had a hearing
before Alderman I'ordney tills alternoon. it
aptiairctl that thu woman and boy woio
employed by the same luinily, and the boy
bocoinmg saucy vvua " smaektsl over the
mouth." Tho alderman dismissed thu case
as being too trilling to leturn to court.

Latu Truhik
Onuccountofthohoavystoiius in the West,

Chicago llmltod.on tlio Ponnsylvaula, which
pasos around this city about 3 o'clock In the
afternoon, did not come to tlmo yesterday,
and it did arrive until this morning at
nu early hour. Tlio train ran through the
city and was jiwt 12 hours late. Past line
east this morning was ubout 11 vj hours late.
Soveral other trams w ore late.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

CLKVKLANI) AND HENDRICKS

I'oiot.u.i.Y iit:vi.AJu:n viivswsnt
A.vit i'icf. l'jirsiitzxT.

Iloth llnu.ft iirthfl NAllnnitl I.ml.Utuftt JlM-- t

In itnlnt fto.lnn Tn-tln- nnd l"onnll
('mint llm F.lrctuntt Voto No

Otijfcllon ItDcartlrtl,

WASitiMonw, l'ob. ll.-.se- nnto AU1-so- n,

from the cominlttoo on appropriation,
roorted the army appropriation bill and it
was placed on the cnlondar. After nu tutor-chan- ge

or vlowa It wan accepted as the
unanimous understanding that ntler the com.
pletlon or the electoral count the Hcnato
would rrsuino legislative business. At tlvo
minutes bororo 12 o'clock a message wan

announcing that the House or llopro-wmtaUv-

would at VI o'clock Ita ready to
recolvolhoSenato In order that Houses
In Joint session might count the olecteral
vote, and at the Hcnatom, headed by the

pro tern and secretary nfthoSenato
mid piecedtsl by the scrgeant-nt-arm- prtv
ccedod bj the Homo or Iteprescntatlvos.

House, Tho galleries vvoro densely
picked this morning and a crowd of upccui."
tors ntlotl the corridors and stops. A rosolu-tlo- n

wns adopted admitting ladles holding
tickets to the inemlwrH' gallery to the floor
of the House during the counting of the elec-
toral vote, Springer remarking that ns this
was a day which lot the "outs" In, no
Democrat should oppose the motion. At
precisely twelve o'clock the Sonate or the
I'liittsl States wasannouncrd nnd the sonaters
headed by LdniundM lllod in and took noal
in the tlrst two rows or desks, Mr. Kdmimds
taking his seat besldo acting Siieaker Hlack-bu-

KdmuntH in calling the assembly to order
announced the object or the Joint convention,
niter which Hoar, Pcndloton, nnd Clay and
Keirer, the tellers appointed by the two
Houses, took their places by the clcrk'a
desk.

The Slates Canting Their Votet.
The certificate r Alabama was then opened

and read : Ton votes ror Clovolnnd, ror presb
dent, and ten ror Hendricks, for vice pros'-de- nt

; Arkansas, seven Cloveland ; Cnllfor-11I.- 1,

eight Ulaitio ; Connecticut, hIx Cleve-
land ; Delaware, three Cloveland ; Florida,
four Clovclnnd ; Georgia, twelve Clovclnnd ;
Illinois, twenty-tw- o Hlalno ; Indiana, fifteen
Clev eland ; Iowa, thirteen Hlalno ; Kansas,
iiino Hlulno ; Kentucky, thirteen Cloveland ;
Louisiana, eight Cloveland ; Maine, six
Hlalno ; Maryland, eight Clovolanil ; Massa-chusett- s,

fourteon Hlalno ; Michigan, thir-
teen Hlalno ; Minnesota, seven Hlalno ; Miss-
issippi, nlno Cleveland ; Missouri, Blxtoen
Cleveland ; Nebraska, five Ulaino ; Nevada,
three Hlalno ; Now Hampshire, four lUiduo ;
New Jersey, nlno Clovolanil ; Now York,
thirty-si- x Cleveland.

NKVV YOllK'rt VOTE nKACHKD.
As some vague rumors alsautthis veto

a murmur or
rolier wont up when It was announced that
tlio certificate of electors was cortlflod by
Grover Cleveland, governor. A manifesta-
tion of applause was promptly suppressed by
I'dmumls, who ordered the sorgoant-nt-urm- s
to arrest any person disturbing the pro-
ceedings.

North Carolina, cloven Cloveland j Ohio,
tvvonty-thrc- o Hlalno ; Oregon, three Blaino ;
Pennsylvania, thirty Blaino ; Rhode Island,
four Hlalno ; South Carolina, nlno Cleve-
land ; Tennessee, twblvo Cleveland ; Texas,
thirteen Cleveland ; Vermont, four Blaino ;
Virginia, twolve Cleveland ; West Virginia,
six Cleveland ; Wisconsin, cloven Blaino.

Tho tellers then made their computation
and Hoar handed the result to Edmunds,
who announced Cloveland, ol'Now York.had
received 11) votes for the olllco or president
or thn United. States, and Blaino or Maine,
1SJ ror tlm same olllco ; and thut Hendricks,
or Indiana, had mo for and
Logan, or Illinois, Isi Ho then formally
declared that Cleveland and Hendricks had
received a innjorltyof the olectorul votes for the
rcspcctlvo offices of president and vice presi-
dent or the United States. Tho doclaratien,
ho said, was made only as a public stato-ine-

In the proseuco of the two Houses of
Congress and not. as possessing any author-
ity in law ,to declare any legal conclusion
whatever.

KtliiiunuV Announcement Criticized.
On the House being culled to order Mr.

Keit'cr, or Ohio, ollered, a resolution reciting
the rosultortho Joint convention or the two
Houses and declaring that it Is the sonse of
the House that the constitution and laws
liavoU-c- n duly executed nud that nofurthor
doclaratlouof thcsor.icts is necessary.

Mr. Springer, or Illinois, said tliatltsooinotl
from tliouiinounceinontof the presiding ofll-c- er

or the joint convention that thore was no
declaration or the veto. Contrary to
all precedent tlio vice president hod
simply declared that It appeared from
the count iiuilii by the tellers that Grover
Clev eland received a certain number of rotes,
but lead disclaimed any intention to niako any
0IUci.1l declaration of the result tof that vote.
Hu pioforrcd that the matter should be re-

ferred to the judiciary committee, with in-
structions to report such n resolution as may
bu necessary for the purpose or making
know u the result or the election.

Tho speaker pro tern "Tho presiding olli-
cer or the Joint convention In making the
announcement or the veto nnnoimcod the
result that had been found and simply added
a disclaimer of any authority on his partus
presiding ollleor of the Senate or of the Joint
convention to make any declaration at ull."

Mr. Springer" I move that the whole
luuttor be referred to the judiciary commit-
tee."

Tho sjieaker " In the judgment of the
chair, the declaration made by the presiding
otlk-o- was precisely what It should have
been."

After some discussion, lu which" Randall
said the veto had boon annnunoctl and any
ministerial proceedings was not osseutial to
the main fact that Clovclnnd had been elected,
the Mibject was dropiictl.

Taking Tmiio Willi I"dluuud.
At l:- -j p. in. the senators returned to the

Senate chamber, and the president pro
toiu. of the body having resumed the chair,
the tellers 011 the )art of the Sonate,
Messrs. Hoar and i'oudlotou, appeared,
ami 011 their behair Mr. Hoar re-- )

x 1 ted the result or the doctoral count
When the te'ilors' report was completod tlio
president or the Senate repeated, verbatim the
closing soutenco of the niinouncomcnt made
by him in the House of Representatives re-
lating to the declaration or the votu.

That sontenco was us follows ; " And the
president of the Senate makes this declaration
only as a public statoment hi the presence of
the two Houses or Congress, of the content
of the papers opened and read on this occa-

sion and not as possessing any authority In
law to declare uny legal conclusion what-over- ."

Conger said ho dealrod us a member of tua
Sonate to dissent from the declaration that
thu lee president had no other power in an-

nouncing tlio veto than to announce the fact.
Sherman also desired to put his opinion on

record. Ho lioltovod the prosldont'n
announcement or the was the couclu- - 3
slvo orall argument on the question nirtijV
the constitutional doclaratien of who U

j,-

WKATUKH ABDICATIONS. L

Washinoton. D. 0.. Fob. It. '"

Mlddlo Atlantto sUitos, fair woathur, wetrir(p,
winds shifting to southwestorly, oontina ''

coin "Acniuer, lonowou on luunui; jj
slowly rising temperature. J
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